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"ýThe colleetors for the Toronto ragatta struck
% Coiborne street saloon for a subs3ripticn
scstcrd1ay. Tiso propriatar, who is a regular
jc%'Qi of a moan, gave tiscm &5. Tisey svent out-
side, beld a consultation, re.entered tisalomon,
returned thse money and thon sisooc the dusl
off tbeir feet. The -agnanimous subscription
ires tua, much for then."- JVorld local.

Perliaps the Vorld reporter wasn'l informed
ibuit ibis jewel of a man was importlnently
told tbat bis.voluntary aubecriptian of s3o mod-
est s aura5 was 9 Ilblôl on their bock," wvlen hie
very properly demanded tise retturn of tise
nsoney and draw bis pan througis bis naine
%vits lise reniark Éhat perhaps tisaI would loik
better. WVe ratiser opine the joke in ibis in-
sLatuce iras against the genleanly collectors,
eqpecially ns tise jewal afterwards snisseribed
82.r ta another colleclor.

If anytbing le ireil caloulatedl ta maise up
frierie ta Bi adiaugli and aven make proselytos
to lus atiseistie creed, or wvant af creed, it is
juqt sncb conduct as has bean induîlged in by
the assîhonities of the British House of Coin-
,sous. Rad assy rensational novelist darad lu
cl:scribe lise brute-force ejection of a dulY
electea momber fromn a Britishs Assembly in the
nioetecnlh century lie would have been sneared
at by thse crities as altogether too mueh a chilîl
of imagination. Yet ~sehave actually been
witnesses ta sucb an outrage. And ivorEt of
ail, %ve are toid that Éihe rufflanly proceeding
1110 the appraval of bolh Gladstonse and Salis-
bîîry,as Weil as a greal majority of tiseir rcspec.
tivc folloirérs,

Tie Hou. Mark Tapley evidantly bolds n
portfolio in tisa Provincial Governont af Brut.
us IColuisibia, liercis an oflicial notica recenlly
issuedri

I ýiY and don't you fortet it. thot urnies you psy
ye Provincial taxs duririmilie lleanssnt of June, in the
wàrni days of July )-ou wvill find tlîat with die ilîcrease in
the heat there is a corrcsponding incrcase in the rate of
oic.. A juinp of*$ dcgr.,cs tIsiCN pfie bctvee,î 4 P. 01
Juneo, -hi and îo ant. July iqt. Stratigc but neertilîe.es,

The Halifax Chroizicle borates ibis mitister
for bis uuseemly levity, whiohi is quite naturel,
ns local gevernanant is a mighty serions thiusg
ini Nova Scolie. But ien't the liglthearted
ollicial as likcly la gai in lise taxes promptly as
the avful red.tapeisl?

Agrent institution like Élie Mail onghit ta bu
sluie ta afford ta senri ils dyspeptie little editor
to thse seaside during the dog.dnys. Confine-
int in Éie ejty.-.-évcn in the ais-y toiser on
}Iiiug straat-doeen't at ail agre isiti him. Il
makes bum narvous, Beur, and cantankereus. It
cren affecte Isis mental vision ta an alarming
cilent for, judging by Tuesday's paper, hae is
initier tise impression Ébat the Gril leaders
aie skulking around trying ta assassinate
seunebody. It is tue boa that a grat
mâIiitîko tis ashould lbecaiti deranged simply
for 'vent ofa i 11e freshi air, andi ive are
sure Mr. Bunting wil bc only too happy ta
Grant tho editor a brief holiday wisen tbe mai.
ikscholy case ie brought ta bis knowledge. But
cente ta think af it, the seaside troula'nt do.
Blake is in tisat vlntinity, and the air tainteri
bY snobh a prosence coula oniy aggrevate the
puer little telioîv's malady.

blr. linton, îbo ie tise Globe's comnsissioner
aocompauying Mr. Blake, bas ineurred tise ire
of Senator Boyd, by daseniising Éhat gentleman as
theo most vulgariy abutIive politician ot tbem ail
in New Brunswick. We bave no idea irbat
Senator Boyd ivoulri look liko under the in-
fluence ai ire, as bis countenance is photo-
grapisad le tise illea our memory with an
usvarying andI poronniel expression of joviality-

But ho probabiy doas irali ta be angry, as
tise report ie înausufestly incorrect. Mr. Boyd
eau toast a political apponent whein ie kes
with saroasm and ridicule, but Ilvisgar abuse"I
ivouiri souna strangeiy fron bis lips amongst
thoqe wha know hisn.

Hartmnann lias talien refuge in Canada, the
home of the frec, and singe with Mr. Edgar,

Tise wild Woods, the wiid ivoode, tha wîld
isooda give to nie 1I1 Hartrnanu le Il vantedl
in Russia, but hae is by no mane waved liera.
Hairover, thora is no occasion for alera, as tha
notoriaus Nibiliat is nul likely ta undartaka a
propagande witis the police at bis heels, and
aven l bie dia go about blathering Socialism hae
woula fiîsd the Canadian mind barmen grotnd
for his seed. Canada ie thea freest ana hast
country an Barth- niotîvitbstandîug that it bas
more polite aud politicîn tisan any ther
country; it bas Gnîa' te keep an aye on the
latter, and thiat equalizes the acconnt.

SLASI-BUSH ON' NIHIISM.
Gustavus Siashisusis sat ais tiha front stoop af

tise aid hionsusteari îvitb tise Dalu, Mail in bis
band anid a savaga expression ini his eye. The
sctting suit cat a crinison gleam acrose tisa
maadosvs, and tise raflectian train thea white-
îvailiad lance etruck nuisirt diseoatenaiccaof
ha young phlspehiisesn i ir

aspec ta a de6reo. ôo had beenreadng Bomne-
tlîing which evidunatly excited bis feel ings, and
isois ls wsole aspect ivas tbat af a man wiso
was nehing ta fie of tise enthneiasmn iitîs
wlîicil ho ias surchsarged, into saine apprecia.
tive car. Just in tIse micha af timo Almira
emergefi frani tIsa front doar ivitl a partly fin-
isbed Iltidey" in ana baud and a parler chair in
tisa allier.

IlAlLsiry 1" Iluret laiti Gustavue, almost ha-
fore Ébat yaung lady bcd piautl eue tout ou
the verandas. I îvould net change places with
the Czar of Russia for forty-fonr dollars, oven
tiîough ha does Wsear a orown 1"I

l"Tse Sar af Russie ? Wlio's be-aîy. rela-
tion ta tisons folks tllse'e camping daîv -hy Our
creek?"

IlNaîv 1 I exclaimed Gustavus, witis a, velie-
mance tbat sas far from gallant. IlHe's tie
Czar, the monarcli, thse king, the ampepror, tia
grand panjandrum, sa te speak, ef Russie; and
Ruesia je a big country-one of tbe grat
passera yots've iseard tellîf i; a fana tisaI je im-
moes in unileego but don't bava any M. P's
to colant mnileage tees ; the country that is me-
presented by the grizzly Da'r, and wiia le con-

dsscted on tise saine principles that guide griz ly
b'ars in genaral. I regret ta eleté tisa Russie
je tise land of tisa prisoner and. the borne of tise
slave! Il

IlGoodness me, Gus. I yon lolk awful warm.
Are yon still a-was-' your heavy flaunls ?"I

11Flannels ? Vas 1"I sairi Gustavus, witlt ré.
newed anergy. lTisis Canada of ours la a trac
and glarious place, end we can mess- iiat ire
lika and do as wé like, but tisa pour, wneteised
Russiens, Cisay cen Only Wear what tisa Czar
lst's 'ém, and tlîoy das.eant swaliér loador taise
a long breeth for fear of bain' sent ta thse Si-
berian mines!

IlWhere's Ébat? " queried Alunira, gazing off
in tisa direction of the farmn lanae, iere sIle
tisougist aise descrifil tisa figuras of saine of the
city foîke saho bad comas ta camp on tise Slasis-
bush astate.

IlWisere's tisa Siherian minas? I don't 1mai
exactly iviera lisey are bocnted, but it'a lu Si-
baria, 1 guais," enearet Gustavus. IlIt's a
mighty meaaly spot wrie-ver il le, and et tise
prasent lima il Ir, as éisuck full of por, braicen
dow Ituasians as thai chickan's crop le ai

corn," and tisa speaker pointad Iis long finger
et tha subjeol of bis hanppy illustration wnieis
was percheri upon an adjacent tance.

44And wviy ara thay sent ltera ? Are tbay
mundas-ens and burglars ? No, Âisniry. Tisey
are most af 'arn as dacant foîke as yon
aud mna, aud tlita only charge agin laem ie
tIsaI théy bava dared ta hanker atas liben-
ty. Are you awara that tisé Resseans
dassen't gel ont a newepapon witisout betting
tisé Czar rend aIl tie pruais so hae eau score ont
any aditoriala budon*tliiîe? Why, Alrsira, bis
power is absaluta, and hé can. just tramn pure
ensserinese, sInike eut avery bit of spring poetry
if lie likas!11

ISu he'd oughl 1e, if ils auîytiing lite tIhe
eluT you sent ta tise '1amr<ieville C'allio pe lalt
wcek," rospoisdad Alusire wits a dcoidedeai.

IlWall, but tÉsat isn't tue qtisaion," retnruad
Gustavas. 'II want taknow if it isn'toutrageous
for any man ta have sueob powars? I1ma Inw
wouldn't stand it, and l'in glad t0 sea by thea
.Mail baro tbat tise Russians doe't proposa ta
stand il any longer, ailhen. Tlîay hava me8t
givan the Czar notice that his unerai is tu conme
off baiora long if hae doosn't corne ta tima. But
tIha Czar appears ta ho a iull-grown fuel, and it
ein'I likeiy bae iill c sensible. lie pretare ta
go round a litlt soven-by-uine ain iitis threa
or four Iran shirts an, and bis pookats tull ai
pistole, iih policemen in cech corner ad ana
a-seitin' aon tisa table, aIl for the glory ai bs-
ing ksing ai tisa Russians, though lha don't dare
la poka hie nase out ta sea bai lise crops are
gaîtin' an. I repent, Almlry, Étia 1 wouldn't
change places wits tise Czar for larly-five dollars
cash. And if Hartnmann comas ta this lern
eeking for shelter I'm going ta give bim a soft

bunk in tisa hay moi and a god square meal,
tu show hlm my sympathies are on tisa sida of
liberty 1"

'You'd batter ]aI Hart-
mann alana, whioevar haisl,"
enîid Ain ire.

IlWeil, it ain't likéiy ise'i
coma tisis way, bnt ifl ha doas
1'I1 abois iim-"l

IlIf yau don't hussel rounad
andi git them cattle up tramn
the pester in a couple of
jUBéis,"l moamer old Sissis-
bush, euddenly éamiag
&round lise corner of the
bouns, Ill'il àrhow, yiee saine.
liig witis Ibis gedyou, azy

-luisher 1"1
Guatavus laid domn tisa

Mail and silentiy Maiseaway.

An indi nant Yenge street marchant wants
ta keair irs eur oity tathea cannaIt lay tIsai-
hearis togaîhe- and maka a ealistactory block
pavement for ail tinse ta came.


